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. .' The house Is .all ready. ": ..
r- . Bat it lacks the furniture.
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So the American Legion friend of
Urs. Glenn If. "Price ara pleading to-J- ay

with aeneroua Portland people for
the .wherewithal to warm the hearth
and tha'heart of the. Httle widow.

! Glerm H.' Price -- was the prohibition
enforcement officer ahet TtnA 'killed at.
Grand Ronde by an Indian bootleg-
ger. He, left 'a wire and two children
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SUCilUUlE, ; .'.!.:; $ - t 111;and member of the federal prohibition
- enforcement office organized a cam-
paign for the aid of the trio left de-

fenseless by the tragedy. Generosity
pnt up the new little house where they
will live. But they need :

Combination , rnge, heating stove,
linoleum . for bathroom and kitchen,

. dishes, two fcltehen chairs, two bed-
room sets full else beds, two bedroom
run i by isr. one living room rug by

by the
12. living room furniture and all other
necessities for four-roo- m house.

i Do you want to help make the widow
and her fatherless children happy?

". Take your contribution to the Wil- -
IVamftr pnmnnnT. 4A First street.

! Budie Wilhelmj president of the transf-
er" company, has promised to give free
storage to the articles and to haul
them free of charge to. the new Price
home. " .

And by the way now Is the accepted
time. Mrs. Price and her bable are

.waiting .to-mov- in.

Mrs. Ohristler

Which makes sweeping reductions to dispose of
surplus stock and to keep our clothing factory
running and our tailors from leaving' Portland.

Long Trip to East ThiR eiothfor ing Sale:easons.

We believe that when such a cut in price is made that an open and frank reason- Waterloo. N."i 'T., Nov. 2.
panied by the widow dressed In deep
mourning and showing She effects of

4 iho.sufferlng she has undergone in the
last week, the body of tfce Rev. Leon- -

i r ruimiw o rrli-a- hum from
should be given to our customers and public in general.

RIU rf-- . X 111 i.:ttvi .

Havre, Mont, yeaterdajs.
. tv. M.tnn rrawdH ana state All of us know that business, at least in a great lmany lines, is not as good as it

should be, and burs is no exception. In fact, we had planned on doing at least
troopers were assigned jto handle the
erowas. '.

' Mrs. Christler. her face haggard.
.drawn and paina, angnieu irom forty loer cent more business in all our stores than we are now dbinsf.train, together wttn ner sister, mi-p-

. w.
Rnffalo. The widow

spent the" greater part of the long trip,
from the West in the baggage car be---

side tne boay.
f At the station to receive the body
was Henry Christler. father of the
slain pastor, ana a aeiegauoii i.h
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew of St

where funeral
'wrvlces. will be held Friday by the
'Rev. John Beach Artnur.
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Opened; 500 Attend

We haVe kept our clothing factory running on full time throughout the past
summer, thinking that business"would pick up and get better, but it seems we
are to be disappointed.
It has now come to a time when we will either have to close part of our factory
and lose our skilled tailors or get a much larger outlet for our pure Virgin Wool
Suits and Overcoats. Aftr carefully considering how best to keep things
running and at the same time dispose of hundreds of surplus garments that
have accumulated in our factory, we have decided to reduce the selling price
to so lowa figure tlt it will he an inducement for everyone to come to the
Brownsville Wcbleh Mill jStore and supply their wants.
We invite the public tocome and share in these big Pride Reductions, and as-
sure them of only the fogliest-clas- s merchandise.

The fair and carnival under the
auspices of the Ancient Order , of Hi- -

i bernlans and ladles' auxiliary opeaea
i Wednesday night In Hibernia haUSth
an address of welcome by tne Kev,

: Euirene P. Burke of Columbia uni
versity. About BOO were In attendance.
Irish music and old Gaelic dancing by
a group of children formed the princi-
pal entertainment. The purpose of the

...bazaar" la to raise funds to liquidate
the TJebt of Hibernia building, ' The
bazaar wilt continue until ' Saturday
evening. A peclal program has been
arranged tot each evening. .
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FA lam .delegation "of laymen and
Reduced Prices oh Men's Suits- - ReducedFrices on Men's O'coats

clergymen from the Evangelical and
United j!EangeHcal churches of the
city met Wednesday, night at the East
Market Street; Evangelical church to $25 Men's AU-Wo- ol Suitshear reports of the delegates to the
denominational' V conferences recently
held tn the East. At these conferences

$20 Men's Fine Overcoats jj jg gg$21.85Cut to
the . denorarinatJons reunited and $30 Men's AU-Wo- ol Suitsformed thai Evangelical church. The Z5 Men s Fme OvercoatsS26.85only action vjtaken at the session was $21.85Cat toths adopUoa o(. a resolution of sym Cut to . . J.'--
pathy.for .the death of Bishop

last Friday at Cleveland, Ohio.
Portland clergymen of both denomina

$30 Men's Fine Overcoats
Cat to................I.i, ..... ...... I.

$35 Men's Fine Overcoats VdJ2Jtions win meet tn Joint session next
Monday at the T. M. C. "A. to form a
ministerial union. $31.85 tt- :- H:;.

W3 Men's AU-Wo- ol Suits ggj gg
$40 "Men's' AlilWooi Suits ooA oe... .5 Cut to tPOPeOu

Men $39 85
$50 BMenV-- W

UTT1E BOY XOSES ETE .

WaHa - Walla,. Wash4" Nor. y $40 Men's Fine OvercoatsKelly. on of J; Kelly of
Milton. Or lost his right eye Wednes A. . tPOU.OUCut to . ,

- day when hit by a stick lh the hands of
$45 Men s Fme Overcoatsa small sboy Companion-'---' ;

TAKES PRISOir POST $39.85Cut to
Walla Walla. Wash., Nov. 2. Joe Includes Fine GabardinesWhipcords and Our Finest Wool OvercoatsThis include all Blue Serf e, Fancy Worsted aad Silk Mixed SailsAbsolutely nothing- - reserved .

.Thomas of EHeneburg, Wash, Wednes --HHomuif reservedday took; over the position of captain
of the guards and assistant warden at

. the state penitentiary, succeeding J. T.
Burke. Burke will enter business at "

i - - - t - lf i 19 .'' i v

Shelton. Wash., his ofrmer home.
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Boys' Clothing Cut
$12.50 Good Wool Suits with 2 pants cut to $9.85
Fine Virgin Wool Boys Suits with two pairs

, kiyckers, regular $16.50 suits cut to. . . . . .$13.85

Boys' Overcoats i
$ 9.50 Fine Wool Overcoats cut tor $7.95
$12.50 Fine Wool Overcoats cut to $9.85

Boys' Mackinaws
Cut to ; . . , $4.95, $7.95 and $9.85

Boys' Rubber Raincoats
For boys from 6 to 16 years, regular $4.50 !

Men's Mackinaw
Cut '

AH Men's Fine f.
Virgin Wool
Mackinaws

cut to these prices ;i

All wanted size
Nothing reseryed. J

Women are oftentimes
, better buyers, than men
especially of, the things?
she' uses far- -' the'" home.
Thorough inYestigation is
convincing . proof to most,
wdmcn and has been for
75 . yearsthat the best
from every point of view
and for every use in the
home, 'are

om : w
Made la every variety or
combinations thereat forany faeU. :. ,

v For list of authorized .

dealers, who like to
give their ' customers
the BEST at the price
of the ordinary .kind,
use the . C o u p o n, '
phone Broadway 4tlS,
or see complete . dls-pl- ay

Ishenvood Stove Co.
S SOLS DISTRIBUTORS

14th aad. OUsaa. Portland

values, cut to .$3.75

3
3
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During .thisDig'"rductioh sale'it will be only
natural-fo- r a greatmany of bur out-of-to- wn

custoinerk towantto; ;share;intheXpriceduc-tibns.I-We- a
are anxious to supply oui outside

trade; butiwill not be able to send? samples of
cloth representing suits biTsale, . v p ;

However; we have, a'mail order department
that will properly take care of your order. ; Tell
iislielsizebf coa
measure and5 length of pants (inseam) ; your
age;' weight,5 the' color and description of 1 the
stut wanted, and the price, you want to pay and
we.WiD select a suit and send it on approval. If

satisfactory it may be returned and we will
refmid the purchase price. .1 ,

mm WOOLEN; MItIL STOjEE
Entire Building, Thurd and Morrison, PORTLANDT i. - V

--C O V T O K--
IJHEEWOOD 8TOVE CO---

14th aad CUsaa Sta,
PerUaad. Xregoa.

'Would like to know who sella
CHARTER OAK in this section.
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. .
Alanufacturing

I Clothiers
t V West of
, Chicago

Branch Stores
Name .. . MarsMield North BendAstoria Eugene
Address

I KOTK Ueatioa tint desired.


